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January 6. 1976 L wiaton Daily Sun 

Auburn Sewer Tax 

'l'he 01 anllp or the Androscoggin River was the partioular
finanoial problem of th& pulp and paper industry for a quarter 
ot a century. Now, with municipal sewage tho chier pullutant,
th cost has beoome a per ona1 problem for home own • 
In Auburn and Lewiston, th.ere 1 a re uls,r reminder that 
olean water does not come free. Since completion ot the 
interceptor ystem and opening of the ewnge treatment plant
In Lewiston. the city has had a sewer tax tor the first t1me. 
Auburn, which built an interceptor sYAtem and joined with 
Lewiston In building the treatment plant, has had a separate 
aewer tax for many y ar~. This year. th t tax is 1!,oing up$4- a quarter, or !16 per year tor the average hOlD owner. 
Th increase 1n rates reflects the cost of the interceptor
yetem and the cost of operating the tr atlll nt plant. Bonde 
to pay for the J'ytg job hfive yet to b issued bu~ the te 
hike 1 bas d on expected 008t of the money • 
. vel"Yone will be more olean wat r conscious now 8 t 
epecial taxes dig into pocketbooks t a tim when the cost 
of ju t about everythi~ is p:oing up. 
into Maine rivers. Lewiston Public l~ork. Department 
January fl. 1976 Lewiston Daily ,-un 
River Snow Dumping 
May Stop Next Year 
Although there are currently no laws against dumping 
snow 
Oi etar Roger Pruneal1 fears ~e tate may tollow the int nt 
ot an informal Environmental Protection A aner decision and 
rule h1 t hi s dep ,t "ractlce. 
"It that ruling was ever to come upon us," Pruneau said 
Wedno day, "it would be ve1'Y difficult for any municipality 
to live W1 the tt 
George Goral Y of the Bure u of Wat I' Quality Control, 
dlv1dan or the Department of Viro ental Protection in 
Augusta. aid \>Iedn sday that tt r Oct. 1, 1976, programs
will be set up to tind altematlY8 to snow dumps now loe ted 
on river bank • 
Tb problem, Gormley said, involves the pr sonee of 
salt. sand and refuse mixed 1n with the snow, Gormley aid 
that if the questlon was put to formal deCision, there 1 no 
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doubt snow banks would he considered a point source tor 
dlecharAte. 
But a~ present. with industrial and municipal waste 
providing the greatet amount or pollution, contamination 
trom snow dumps ranks low on the ecalel he said. It only 
make~ up a small pero.nta~e of the pollution, 
Gormley added that the only alternative to the ~1tU8t1on 
Is snow dumps located inland . !ven that. he said, would 
provide at lea~t one source ot concern, ~round contamination, 
not to mention the repurcueione if one were located a place
where wells ue still used. 
January 10, 1976 Lewiston Daily Sun 
Paoer Industry Cited ror 
Meeting Clean-up Goals 
William R. Adams , Jr. ot Lew! ston, commi8tdoner of the 
Department of Environmenta.l Protection, praised r~aine ts 
pulp and paper industry for its 8ingular achievement in 
reBchlng F-oals established by the state to clean up its 
riven. 
~art101patlng 1n a panel discussion durin~ the annual 
meeting of the Paper Industry Information Orrice at Bangor
Friday, Adame noted that the pulp and paper mille are 1n the 
forefront amonp; seR.J1lents ot 'Maine ~ocjety in meeting com­
pliance timetables. 
The public sector, regretably, 1s lagging the most••• 
prinCipally due to pre81dential impoundment of fedoral 
matching funds to municipalities , accordin~ to the comm1S8ianer. 
In the aame panel, .StUArt ft , Cooper, director ot pollu­
tion abatement tor Oxford Paper Company declared thllt the li~S goal of sere disoharP8 i8 technlcailY possible but 
economically unfeasible. "Industry'. experience in meeting
the statutory requirements should eerve as a warning to 
municipalities and the taxpaying ~ublic of the tremendous 
costs to be taced,n Cooper suggested. 
Meeting the 1976 standards tor primary and secondary
wastewllter treatment hae coat Maine 's pulp and paper industry 
well in exceS8 ot ,'12Qj, 000 000. This effort haa reduce4 
pollution levels by~. The next stap;e. to remove another 
S~, wj 11 cost double '\IIlat was Apent Oft the first 9tageiCooper s~ated. The third Atage. ta eliminate the fina ,. 
would cost rive to eeven times what it CORt for the first 
two s~ageo, he estimated. 
Industry oxpenditures for environmental hardware 18 
havln~ a depressing effect on the job market, according to 
panelist Willian Casamo, assistant to the 1)resldent, Unit d. 
Paperworkers International Union. He pointed out that ~1le 
pollution abatement facilities create temporary construction jobs, they do not enhance a millts productivity or create 
new tllll time production jobs. 
At a banquet in conjunction ~th the annual meeting, 
paper company representatives on the Water and Air Improvement
Committee of the Associated Industries or ~aine were given 
environments1 improvement service awards for their work 1n 
contributing to succe8~ of the statets environmental improve­
ment nrogram. 
P' bruary ). 1976 Lewiston Daily Sun & 
Evon1ng Journal Annual Review 
1975 
Brown Company Installs l~ore Equipment 
BERLIN, N.H. - This past year or 1975 marked another year or 
,1gniticant prOgr8sB in the two divisions or Brown Company
in Berlin and Gorham, H. H. • progrea8 1n plant and 8'1U1pment
improYements and in the program ot reduction of air and water 
pollution, mill otficia1s declared in an overall observation. 
All major expansion project started dur1n~ 1974 re 
completed .and put into operation during 1975. 
Construction ot a new manu! cturing and warehouse 
tacility tor the Absorbent ?roducts Division was completed;
and in early 1975. all or the to 1 and tisBue converting
equipment was moved to n8 building. Brand new equipment 
tor aut atic towel banding was added, along with a new towel 
machine, and thi8 di.vl 10n now haa ita own separate nutaa­
turing, warehouse, and shipping facilities. J bo rolls ot 
towel and tissue papers. made by nerlin-Gorham 01v1e1on, are 
now trafter. e4 to Abaorbent ?roduata ' new faoilities via a 
new aut~~Atic overhead rell conveyer and elevator sy8tem. 
In 1974_ the ~iO project (Kratt lall Optimization) was 
start.ed nd all portions of the oonstruction project were 
completed and put into perat10n In 1975. 
Increase Production 
This ps-oject ha. the capacity to increase the Kratt 
pulp produotion by eight percent 8S W 11 as to replace many
obsolete production unite. 
The main flaturee of the J(t.10 Project arel A new wood 
yard; new recircul tion flume system tor feeding od to the 
wood room; n w jackladder con eyor. grit and bark removal 
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sy te ; new chipper and pneumatic ohip conveying syst.... ; new 
outside chip storage tacl1lty w1~h 8 reolaim faoility tor 
bandlln~ chips back into the millsl a new number 9 batch 
digester; new eaust1ci81ng equipment; a complete atem-to­
stem rebuild of number 1 lime kiln. Many inq')ortant building
improve.8nts or construction or new buildings were included 
with these installations. 
All major sources of air pollution have now been equipped
with emission control equipment and were operated and fine­
tuned during the year. J.lajor Improv ments were noted and 
r oorded in the area of particulate mission trom ~he stacks 
and fallout in the City or Berlin. 
Odor Reduction 
A new black liquor oxidation eyst was put into operation
in early summer. Its purpose i8 to reduce the odor cau~ed 
when black liquor Ie burned in the recovory boilera. d major 
improvements w roe noted in thin odor are•• 
The three-year construction program for the 1II8ste water 
treatment facilities for each or Berlin and Cascade Plants 
was cont1nu d throu~h the second 18 r. ,""is yaar saw the con­
struction or the buildings, the installation of the major
equipment, and the construction or the primary and secondary 
clarifiers. The ove 11 project remains on schedule with start­
up or the ~lants expeeted 1n late 1976. 
At the Cascade Plant , on the largest paper machine, the 
inatallat', on of a n v .,save- 11" wa completed. 'nli machine. 
along with ita aux1111ary quipment, Acreens paper fibers 
trom the water and permits recyc11ne the water back to the 
paper machine, thereby reducing the discharge or tiberladen 
water to the ewers and the river. 
Additional r tining and creening equioment was installed 
on number 9 Paper M chine that permits the U8e or a higher 
percentage ot recycled paper to be pulped and euppli d as 
tiber furnish to the maohine. 
ew Conoep' 
TI" d1t1onally, the wood chips from which pul~ tibera are 
made have been ohipped trom rour-toot logs, A new ooncept
1n wood chipping was started tor Brown Company thi8 year.
Neweuqlpmont was purchased for tho Woodlands operations
that snipe otf an entire full-l2!rowft tree at the stump and 
convert the whole tree (branches. twigs, leaves, ba • and 
all) to chip from. These chip. are then blown into t ilera 
and transported to th(! Berlin plant, where new equip ent haa 
been Installed to dump the t~ ilers, screen out the s wdust. 
bark sperk • and oversi.e chip from the usoahle a1sea. and 
blow the~ eable ehips to the storage piles. Although only 
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a ponlon of' the total mill chip s\tPply wlll come from this 
8ource, major cost savin~s in wood harYe8t~ng will result. 
Al 0 installed, and eonnGcted with the wood and chip
handling op ration, WAS a new faoillty ror weighing all 
incom!1'&« truck" .. pulpwood and chip. 'nlls facIlity ha two 
truck seales and a new building housin~ the scalerta ottioe 
and locke!" rooms for the '~ood Yard crane operator". By the 
cloSG of the year, cyclone lanoing was erected to completly
enclo8e the Wood Yard an~ ohip storage area. 
Improvements in the appear~ce or exist1n, plant yards,
buIldings, and offices were continUed! but at a duced pace
in 1975. Demolition of abandon d but dIngs in the Upper Plants 
area was completed in Jun. when ~e Onco Hanutacturing BuUding 
was tom down. Further work waft done toward laying Dew paved
surfaces for ~ome of the plant roadways, and modomizing ot 
the offices. 
In summary, 197' was a year in wMch Brown Company made 
oon~lnued proRres9 1n its Five-Year Plan for produc~ion
improvements and expansion, laealifting, and pollution
abatemont. 
February 1. 1976 Lewiston Sun"",Jouma1 
Annual Review 1975 
Oxford ?aper Improves 'acilities 
nm/~RD • ~. are entering 1976 ~th a relatively good order 
situation and express the hope that 1976 will ee a ratum 
to more normal bU8inosA conditions," Oxford Paper Co. Viee 
Presi.dent Richard A. Premo declared 1n a statement at the end 
or 1975. 
Remarking on prop,ro in the past year, °remo stated! 
"I am pleased to be able to report that during 1975 we In­
stituted many pro~rame de, igned tn make our mill more com­
petitivG while at the time fultill!n./,; our responsibility 1n 
the areas of env1ronmental improvoment. 
Pollution Abatement 
"At Oxford Paper Company in Rumford, the past year bae 
brought bout substantial progress in our W8t~r pollution
abatement program. We are well OIl sehodulew1 th both the 
federal and state timetables as constructi work on our $11.4 
million water tro.'ltrnent plant moved forward. By July 1 of 
1976 our primary clarifier will be in operation and our 
secondary clarifier program will be started up in August ot 
1976. By Oct. 1 or this year we plan to have roached full 
eftleiency with approximately 90 per cent ot the suspended
so11d and organiC pollu~~t8 tng remoYed. 
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~Dur1ng the past year we also mad substantial progre88
In our air pollut1on abatement f)l'ogram. During the year two 
sorubbers were installed to reduoe smoke emissions tram our 
l1me kiln and from jne of our recovery furnace's smelt tank. 
"Work also wont forward tor the installation ot new 
electrostatic precipitators and sorubberA. We anticipate that 
the air emission control program will be completed during
1976 and at that time the emissions will be lees than 10 per 
cent of present levels. 
New Ohip Station 
"Early in the year we started operation ot a n w purchased 
ohip receiving station. The chips are dumped into a two-truck 
capacity und.~ground bin and oonveyed pneumatically to the 
chip storage ,ilea, The system greatly reduces the turn-around 
time for chip haulers. 
"nte system is capabl of unloading 50 cords of chips per
hour. On a l6-hour day, whioh i8 what the system now operates,
ther can handle approximately 4' trailers and two to three 
rai road oars. Both Hardl«)od and softwood chips are unloaded 
hen, 
Oxford Gets Award. 
"At a Varob )1 meeting or the Eastern Maine Forest Forum,
335,41) eres of woodlands owned and manar-ed by Oxford Paper 
were officially accepted into the American Tree Farm Program 
at a formal dedieat10n held at Orono. In making the presenta­
tion the chairman of the Baine Ste'e Tree 'arm Co 1ttee Clitt . 
Swenson, 8 ld that 'Oxford has an excellent record of forest 
managem t accompli hments and 1s well deserving or the award.'ft 
Energy Teall 
Premo ",ent ont "Aa the demands for energy conserYation 
intensified throughout tbe nation we instituted an en rgy con­
servation team within our mill to help identity and implement 
energy saYingprojecta start~n~ with such common sense items 
as tuming ott unnecessary 11~ht8 but alRO looking into larrr 
S.V1n~8 that can b obtained, for example. by better contro 
of processed steam use, hot h"tar, retum of steam oondensate,
and con8e"ation or o041lPr~ssed air." 
Durln« the year, the ~are'T pro"ram was inteneified, and 
a weekly safety slogan O~"1L,'8t designed to promote satety COftA­
oiousftess among Oxford .;.,~) loyes and their tamilies was in­
stituted. Premo ea',d .. 
C unity organisations reoeivlng 8Upport from Oxford 
Paper. Premo said. inoluded the Rumtord CommWlity Hospital,
Greater RU1I'l£ord Community Center, are 8chools and various 
youth related activities. lie noted that a deed which 
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pres nted a girt of a parcel or land adjaoent to the American 
Legion Post Rome was presented to that orpo:an!.zo.tion. 
Three college scholarships to sone and daughters of 
employees were granted, marking the 26th year of the oxtord 
?aper Scholarship competition. "During the past year the 
valu ot each scholarship was increasod from $2 ,gOO to$' .200," Premo said. 
Oxtord's 25-year and 40-year members were init! ted and 
two members initiated into the 4O-year club. Joining the 1tO­
year club were Rene Theriault and Emile Dorion. 
"Slnee the destiny of the paper industry 18 so closely
aligned td th the general economy 1.t 18 easy to understand 
the many rep1d changes that our industry experienced during 
1975/?remo declared regarding last year's fluctuating
eoonomic slt~t1on. 
"Healthy Levela" Again 
Indicating an improving condition Premo said, "Within 
our industry there i8 a general feeling that the economy ia 
on its way baok to more healthy level! and thus 1976 should 
be a better year tor the tnduatry.w 
The official did remark however, that "business probably
wl11 not return to the high level of pro8~er1ty that prevailed
during the 1973-74 period at a time when large inventories 
were being. built up in our oustomers; warehouses." He antici. 
pated over the next 8 veral months "a period when _here Will 
be a return to a more manageable level 1n ~ich supply and 
demand wl11 be more closely balanced." 
Lewiston Evening Journal 
AVRPO Belins Study
or Water ?ollutlon Areas 
By Betsy r.~\UT 
The Androscolgin Valley Regional Planning Commission 
exPenenoed a rear of activity and growth in 1975. its 13th 
year of operat on. 
'lb. AVRPC , whioh as of r.t1arch It last year had e..~and d 
ita original memb rahip ot nine to encompass 4.7 towne, cities, 
and counties in the state 1s operated by member communities 
and counties, through theIr appointed representatives, the 
commissioners, el at officers and n executive co 1ttee 
which hires and d:treots the staft.' ••••• 
Inolud d among AVRPS officers, who will oomplete their 
tenLq of duty in early April. are the executive director, 
James O. Hesbitt. the assistant executive director, John J. 
Jaworski, and the .s"ociate planne"_ stuart A. Cunningham,
John W. Attig Jr,. and Robert M. hinge 
The cope ot AVRPO activities 1. varied and broad. The 
commiSSiOftl which promotes and strengthens areawide interes's and viewpo nts through technical 8tud1es and planning and 
development programs. proYides • backlP"Ound of:' repOftal facta 
and consideration to the deaf8lor. makers, both public and 
prtY8t8, "00gn1••• and antlc',patea problems t and pomts 0"" 
'be NpOftal implieat10ne ot local. st.ate, and fedeNl a.t1oftS 
and proposals. 
In an .ffort to cou~ ge wi•• u.e or public and private 
resoure a. as well .a a more ertlcient and economic expendl~ 
ture ot public funds, the AVRPC develops and pre••nts a ranee 
or alternative prabl solutions to local decision makers, 
while keeping all thoee concerned informed about oommie81on 
aott.ttie. and new plann1n~ developments. In addition, says 
the AVRPC. the assistanoe rendeNd. by the oraanlsatlon to 
local goYernments and member commualti88 1n uree that each 
locality has an etfecttve volce in the deoisions Whioh involve 
the entire -Andy Valley- area. 
Pundinp; Sources 
'unding for Oommie ion programs eomee from three major 
sourcee, the dues of m bers, atate planning a881~tanc.L-!nd 
r eftl grants. Aecording to tl~1r81S released by the AVRPO 
tor 1974-7'. the latter made up the largest part of orKanila­
t10n funda at 6~.2 per cent, with •• berehlp dues contrlbu~lft1 
28 per cent and state planning assistance, 2 per cent. The 
allchtlylees than two per cent remaining comes trom an 
&S80 nt of additional areaa. 
The AVRPC l ••t year al80 aervod participating 00 unitte. 
and. eountlefIJ In ~ area ot technical assistance, otterlng
help on a number of topio., ln ludlng solid waste disposal 
p1ann1ft8t. law ent'orcement planning, al'e eelection and 00 re­
henaive red. 1 crant review, t1!-aft.ponat1on, vater, and 
...r planning, ehoreland sOftlna, housing and population
studi. • land use plannina. lake studieSt open apace and reo­
restioa planning, aid to CODaun1ty plann ng groups, and 
natural re8c)U1"Ce inventori.s. 
Grant Di8pute 
One or the MOat publicised granta to go thl"Ough the AVRPO 
during 197',_went to the ies10n itselt. That grant, Whioh 
!noluded '340,000 in federal fund. tor the study ot the Andro­
scoggin River and its. ,e"hed, wae to 8t1r up a nest ot 
bornets w.tth1n the organization s fundamental st.ruotUJ"e .. 
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It wasn't the purpo e or the projeott originally de.igned 
to uve8tlgate the cleaning ot tbe r1ver and Its reeding
bodies of' water, that .au.ed the probl • Rather. it was the 
method to be used 1n hiring personnel d distributing the 
tuftds them. 1v til that 1altl.~.d the contliat. 
bl~.mal cllap\lte b Ian 1ft June when the Coumdss1oa 
took the r aponslbl11t1 orperacnnel solection and fund die. 
burs nt tor the teaerally.fund d waste tre tmellt manase­
.ent study out of the hands or the group's 20a PollcT Committ••• 
M bers of that cOmmitt••, lch included representative. 
tr Lewiston, Auburnt Norway, South Parls. Oxford Minot,
Mechan10 ,aUsI ])018ms, Lisbon. and Sabattus. reb.lled .,the policy desiGn. 1n,i.tine that the oommltt • b allowed 
to Oft..... project operat1on.a. E peotaily weal in tht. a a 
were represefttatlves of the Mn 01tie8, who were quick to 
notify tb !VRPC or the ruling that pull-out or the water 
study by Lewiston and Auburn wouldbr1ng about quick .ancel­
lation of all grant money. 
The debate on that policy i ••ue Gon lnued into Auguat. 
at which time the Policy 0 it'•• voted to submit. proposal 
to tbe AVRPC tor • chan.e in _he byl« 1 living tb lOS IJ'CN'P 
'he r1lht of ""commendation" on exp neS turea ot f\mda nd 
hlr1ng or pereonnel, rather than the power or .pprov •• 
originally discussed. Meanwhile _ much 01 ,he start tor: t h 
_'tel' tn. n. ~t atudy had 'been hired} includlna 
project head Craig W. Ten Broeck t a tOJ'l88r Maryland planner
and Hew Haven, C01U\. "aident and project planner Riohard 
Dar11ng. already an AVRPC statter. 
Water Study 
At pre••nt. the water quality planning program ot tb. 
Andy Val1.y Commission 1 at' ttna to identity both point 
source tar quality proble tor Industrial discharges and 
mwl1c1pal ••werac. t.reatment plants and non-point aource. ot 
water quality diffioulties, as a re.ult of such actiritle. a. 
con truotion, agricultural operation , and eanltary lan4t11l.a. 
The prograa will seek ~o ld.n~1ry and map th •• are.s, ae 
well • reo end of OOGt'Ollil'1l and/or ab t.ll'll the•• 
80urces of water pollu..lon. 
'lb. AVRPC has alao b en busy on a number of other .0,1•• 
during the last 12 months. 
The proposed slad e landfill 1te ln South Pari. drew 
eomments trom the C ••1oft atter 80m representattv 8 ex­
press d oonoern that the facility could result 1ft pollution 
~o the Ne.inscot Rt. r. 
?be goup baa alao eponsored a number of workshops on 
runding and other community development &esistance topios 
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and ift om-rent1,. inve.t1pting the anilabilit,. and condition 
or snowmobile tra1la in the Ctem 1ft oonjunet1on witb the 
State or Malne Bur au of Parks and Reeraation. That study.
which ha lncluded a number 0' public n1~s and d1.alogue•• 
is designed to provide an inventor" or exi t1ng trails as 
well a. public and 8eml-publ~c unused roads and right-ot-way.
In addition, such quest1 A as the act 1 supply and d nd 
ot snowmobile path. and what ag.ne1es might b. available to 
aasist in tuture trail funding and development, are aleo 
being examined. 
Hoyed Ort1ce 
A tinal point to be noted tor the AYRPC'. 197' op rating 
year 1a a change ot addres.. The Commission, 'Which was tor­
merly housed at 34 Court Str at in Auburn, moved to the 014 
Auburn Hall. one th 81te or the general ottice. ot Sampson
Supermarkets, in Augu.t. The ne. AVRPC headquarters can be 
found rigbt down the 8t t trom its previous location, as 
the Commission's otf'ieial address is now set at 70 Court Street. 
May 1), 1976 Lewiston Evening Journal 
Was'e ~eata8nt ?rogrAM Discussed 
The executive committe. ot tbe Androscolgin Valley
Regional ?lanni Comai slon disoussed t great length Wedne ­
day night a status report on the ar a Waste Treatment and 
Water Qualit,. Program. 
Discu••ion c nt.red round the 'ederal 20~ program which 
provides funds tor five areas 1n Maine with extensive water 
quality probl a. A state ruling that no untreated te 
can be dumped into Maine waters goes into .trect Oct. 1 or 
thie 1 r. Individ lB who don't comply are subject to a 
1n1mum $200 per day tine 'or eaob day or v101 tlon atter the 
Oct. 1 deadline. Need ess to s Y. this 18 causing a problem
in some areas in the st te. 
Craig Ten8roeck • ..no 1. working witb the commission on 
ter quallty probl ,pre ented an outllne ot what i8 b.ins 
done in the are to ld ntlty and oontrol pollution problem • 
R. said the pl nn1ng process is broken down into flve major 
aa. 
-'in' we have to locate the nature and extent or pollu­
tloll u.aa." .aid TenBroeck. "Then we 8t ldentlty and tocus 
in on the major areas ot oneem and tben detendne bow extst­1ftt institutions, 9uch. pl bing codea, are controlling 
po lution problems in their area." 
One that i8 done. 1'enB~ok .aid, a program to end 
the problem Is ror.ul ted and 1 1 nted. Determininl the 
source or pollution 18 ott.n ditftcult, he .a~dt sine .everal 
aourcea ean oontribute to the pollution or a bOGy ot water. 
11 

-tra studying the situations. we had to determine what 
problema are ~h. suit or logging operatSons," TenBroeck 
said. "The WI. or .kidders in 10m areaa had eroded the soil 
and lett no Yesetatlcn to hold surf ce runoff. It th ekidder 
'" .. used on a slop., ~he condition cran be worse aince thi 
oall ca.ITJ sediment dOWftstrel!UJl." 
T.nBroeok said logging op rations were not a major source 
ot conoem tor this area. Stat ope dumps! straight sawerace 
pip a into va er bodlea and manure pollution a problems,
A1t hough there r many rese.reb nations set up in the area 
to monitor streams, he .. id more ree.arch is needed on the 
etrect. of' land use on water quality. 
Persons unable to co -ply w1 th the law by Oct. 1 may
.pply tor a disoharge license to allow them a grace period 
tor • tabltehiftg an acoeptable torm or tiltering system.
Application must be 1n by July 1. Licen... are granted by
tbe Depart••nt ot Environmental Protection following 110 adverse 
public comment durin, a lS-day waiting p.~iod during whioh 
time license .p~lications ·are advertised 1n local D8W8papera. 
The are 8 averal methods ot complying with t he law. 
either by tul1d1~ .eptic ~anks trench systems or oth.r 
tilt.ration deyleee. For co_unitt. • .ewerag. t. reat188nt plante
like one now operating at Pari., can be construoted. Pederal 
fund are avallable fer much development. 
TenBl"Oeok eaid hia nine ontb repoM on water control 
problems 111 the area will be rel.ased next week. Waltel' 
R...-an ot the DIP will b at the next AVRPC ...eting May 26 
to ..et wi th t be co_i.don aDd discus. pro,; ss and spectfio
probl... or impl ntlng pollution centrol standards in thle 
area. 
Le~8ton E.ening Journal 
PgLLUI10l CqNTRDL AUTHOR!TY 
Some Bad Newa. S e Oood ewe 
M b raof the Lew1ston-AubUl"ft ater Pollutj.OJ1 Oontrol 
Au.hol'S.t1 beard SOlIe ood n... and some bad ne. toeSar about 
the atate ot the aeratore at the waste treatment taci ity on 
Li oln Stree' in Lewiston. 
The good news tir " The etfioiency rate ot tbe .era~r. 
1. better than expected. A fourth teat was conducted recently, 
'!be bad. news t 'lbe con8ultl~ emglfteer ie not satl.rled 
With the po r fluctuation ot the aerators. 
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Tho status ot the aerator" was made known in a verbal 
report by '?ater Drottar of Camp, Dre.ser and Mckee at a 
regular authority meettn~ at the facility this morning. It 
preoeded an executtve .eRtlion 1n which members dtaoU8se<i the 
purcha.. or a pertUftent sludge dump .ite. Two are cunently
being cu..cussed, the ourrent site ort River Road, and a pro­
posed slte on Cotton noad. 
In public sesslon, tbe authority yoted to obUtn detailed 
cost tigure" on tbe two aites. When these figures 81"e mad• 
••al1able and tbe authoritr's attorney haR aeen theml the authority ~ed to preaent them to tewtRton oity ott ela1e. 
The lI_bers al.,o yotecl to Improve the appearance or tbe 
present sludge dump site a covering material. and regrad1n&. 
In his "port on the aGrAtoN. Orott,ar .aid the lat8S' 
efficiency ratln, or the aerAtor8 was 2.91 and his goal 18 ).
Orottar ~rk.d that he was surprised at the relatively good
rating. havtag anticipated a reading of 2.~1. 
Due to the 1mp~ed efficiency, the young anRlne.r told 
tho group that the prob1 with the aerators at the 'ac111t,
will Goat the au~hority $7,000. A poorer readIng like one. 
'&ken earlier .,uld ha". cost the uthorlty 114,000, the 
engineer 8.,t1.ated. 
While he was pleased with the lat.at teet results, 
Drott... said he wan not ••"tetted w1til the power t1uc~ua'IOft. 
ot the .era~re. Re .aid because ot this tact. be would 
i1ltol'll tbe bul1ct1q contraotor that the reoent t.est was 
l"ttjected.. '!'b1s informaUon will be passed on to the bullde~ 
as will ....qu••t tO'l' • ttv...,.e.. r _"ant,. covering the.. ton. 
"h'ure coa'a could be walved by a five-year guarantee
proY1ded power fluctuations aN :.trolled out, tt Drottar ....arked. 
He explained 'he formula used 1n determinl aft ettlc1,ncy
"adlag. He .aid the test 1s a lDe.at.arement of the p'OWld. ot 
oqr dJ'&1ftl In per e1..'rte&1 bonepowor hoar. 
The faoillty has a 50 horaeoower' engine and there are 
three ot them makiftS tor 150 pound. ot oxygen per hour "going
into the water,- Drat xpla1ned. 
Juae'.1976 Lew! stOll Dally Sua 
tJ)la¥Uiift, tor What t 2M 
Clean water Panel Wonders 
In the wake ot a late Mar visit trom a federal Enriron­
tIlental Protenlon Agency (EPA) otfloial, area water quallt.,
planners ...ttng In Auburn Wedne,day niRht wondel"Gc.t whether 
all their ettort. will ever bear trutt. 
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Maing that W.l1ter Newman, bead ot the water quality
division or the EPAt. region 1 ortic. in Boston had dellvered 
tewer answers th n questions during his visit, the 208 Polioy
Committ.e refleoted tbat entorcement sane_ions and tund tor 
areawide pollution oontrol milht fte••r teriali.e. 
Section 208 or t Water Pollution COlltl"Ol Act or 1972 
requires long.ran,. planning tor clean\lp or vat rehecl are.... 
and the 100al ettort i8 under the sponsorship or the Andrae­
cogg1n '.11.y a_lional Planning Cammis.lon, 
It Oongress do.. not provide more money tor new ways to 
stop water pollution. suggested AVRPC Ejecatl.e Director John 
Jaworski, the planning will be ror naught. 
-At the rate wetr. going now. wetll neyer catch up,­
Jaworski pointed out, adding that the 20ft proce8.' p\lJ"J)ose
Is to deyelop areawide manage ent tlchemea that .low down pol­
lutl allowing facilities construotion to oatch up. 
1VRPC Point Source Cool'diaator F rpa Lee auggested IPA' • 
conoe:rna NIl de.,er. to the quee" or whether towna really 
want to take major stepa in 0 b.'ins pollution. "I think 
tbeytr more concerned with i8 tbe whole 20e proces. goin, 
to tall throUCh," be a.lel. 
Pro.1..' DiNotoI' Onll nBroe k. eel up discus.loabI noting that the 20(9 two-r r study ho\lld locus on ,renft­
t .... Idea uch as land-use nt 1 and checking denloplllent
outaide a1 J ....red areas ift 00 1,18S. 
Suoh m ..aUl"88 i,ht. h suggeet t preyent bartH to 
build -. Whole new lefteration of tr tment raci1iti••" in th. 
near tuture. 
June ), 1976 Lew1 ton Daily Sun 
s~ Plants Seen Handlin, 
~ Population Hike by 2000 
., Rosa11nd R 1e1 
True or tal••• 
• 1 population and industrial boom 1n Lisbon will spear­
head an &!"t. popw.ation growtb! addIng 29.) per cent 1Iore 
people to the ,en-town Lit'le ndro.coggin Vall y area by the 
year 2000. 
-TIle new people w.tll d d 6,054 new housing units, 
407!! acres tor industry and· 266 c ere1al 11Cret» to'l" ehopping
1n \h area by the nd ot be c8ntilrY. 'But 8t local se 
t .... atment plante will handle the gl'OWth Heil,. . 
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'l'rwt. a.ocording to Andre.ooSlln Valley Regional Plamaing
Oommisaion start.rat whose crye-.l-ball figures t111 a new 
report called the R ne-r.conth Interi Report ot the Lewiston­
Auburn-Little Androeoogrtn R1Yer ~eo'lon lOR Areawide Waste 
Treataaent Maftagement Program. 
Or raaybe not so oo~ te, ccordlng to a group of local 
o.tt101ala iealing through the r.pol"t Wednesday nlaht. Oha!­
l.ginl sorue ot the data uaembled by the Plannera. members 
or 'he lOa ~olley Oommittee weren" all sure th y wanted to 
buy the humdrum tutU" the "POrt painted tor many towns. 
Le lie St...n. ot Lewiston complained that the 2O~ staft 
hAd. ill'1o d his cd. t," plana tor industrial .%pan ton and 
eew.r oonstruotlon In South Lewiston. 
Ronald Smith ot Meohanie '.lla claimed his ta.a t ., pOpula.
tlon projectiOns were ott beoau 8 they dldn t t ccount tor the 
towats small land area. 
And Thoma. Clifford ot Parts ohallenged the report's
prediction or "11tt1e industrial growth" tor his town. 
8\&1; alone wit.h all the bup, the port otter a c 0­
ctOpi of pNdle.1ona wi 'h 1mpl1oat.lons tor \he a ' . •• future 
and "_ va'ers. Wlt~, th. problema work d out through up­
oom1nc eetlqs wit.htown and cit)' officials, the report l_ 
etestine<! tor the hands ot federal otficials charged with 
admiftinel"ing Sect!on ~ or the 'ede:ral Water Pollution 
Oontrol Aot or 1972. 
The de.ign ted "208 planning area" Inclu.t1es Au tlrft. 
Lewi.ton. Lisbon Meobal'l1c 'aU." MiIlot, orwaY. Oxford, 
Parie, Poland .n~ Sabattua. ArDOJ'l8 the trends expect" '"ha.. an i ct on ana antipollution efforts wre not.elf 
Aul»llm • estimated population «roving i'rom 2,.268 in 
1975 to 29 200 in 2000, .. "mod.e 'e- growth rat. expeot.ed to 
tea.ure in u.'rial d."el .~ irl the airport area,' ereul 
~b alollS R utes 4, 12 ,and 100 and "enibUJ'*'ban" t11. house 
bu11dln on the city d,... Sewer expana10n 18 called tor 
in the airport and turnpike Interchange ......... 

Lewt8tOB ... ale a "mode '." cronh rate expeoted, t 
~2tl12 people 1n 1975 to ~71l00. with the obanee of a 811ght
populati em dropJot. and bldustl"ial growth a1 
raaj or high 1& not expected to require late 8 r 
extenalO11. 
Lisbcm .. the area' "bo town" 1s seen undergo1ag 
tic ch ng~s resulting from a 25., r populatIon inorease 
from It,OOO \0 11.,600, 10 us.rial growth toreoaat tor the 
lndu."rial park and co ere1al activit, in Liebon Center and 
north ot L18bon Village, with 80attered reeidential growth 
l' 

expeoted to require sewer eonstruc'lon. 
Xe.banic 'alla .. lot expeoted to .e. MUoh new comaerce 
or induatJ'7 but as a "bedl'OO1ltt COIIIIIlWty up ,ed.o need 
many new house. a8 the population riae trom 2,'" '0 3,000 
by 20001 need....p tre at plaM 1mmedia~elYJ _hen 
po.aibl, !nor sewer ext.ensions. 
Minot .. Ixpeoted to remain a antall, acatteNCl rural 
populat,ion. reaching 1.);<) (1975 estimate is 1,07') by 2000, 
with no need tor waate tre ft\. 
Norw.y - Growth expeoted. '0 e10w but continue with aft 
increa•• trom ,..290 to ,.250 over 2, ,.ee1'81 old alrpon area 
• en .t". ot _y industrial development. \Ifh 1. COIIIDeroe t WI" 
on downtown ore a a and residentIal growth expected in 811 
areas. Improvements to ~"a nt lapon seen n. lid immedia­
tel,.. 
OxtON - l~or. "moderate growth" 2,)50 '0 2,JOO
populatl I no pub11, .ewe" mating or expected wi... 0 Nt 
expeoteel to be large eatab11shmen's GUtaide the Y.lll... area. 
Pari. - little Induatrl 1 IrO'fth anywhere or new co_re, 
out.ide tbe V1U~~ pred! ed, but aonae population laore••• 
trom 4,340 to St 2~ by lOOO tocWJln.g ....telen"ial powth aloac 
old Rout. 26, ROU'te 117 and the Parie HUl fto I rninor modi­
ticniona elq>8ct4td to continlle perf'onnance ot s.wage plan'. 
Poland· - ft. rip typ " residential dey lopment antic!. 
pat-eel. w1th populatt pine trom 2.420 to 3,200, tntu.twoial 
growth not expected and commerce to • 1lmit8d to small shopel 
no ••• ra, 
Sabattue .. village are4 and RO i.ruson t • Corn_ '8 show­
inc realdentlal developmen" ~th population inoreasing fro. 
2.076 to 2, SO and littJ.. Ollanoe or ind\llltJ'f or new c eNe. 
soattered bouse-building expected to call tor maj.. sewer 
extension. and treatmeG plant or tie-in wittl Lew1swa.Aubum,
plan • 
Tbe report anal.,... the lik 11 etteot of 'he • • •••le,. 
menta on the are. t ....t .... and conoludes that e.xtattna taoi11. 
tle•• with tbe posslbl. exception or Usb '. plut,. will 
serve 11 tor bancll.illg "point 801lr0ett pollution U planned
._1' .arY10 projecta are oanted out. 
01'fina S battl&8 t aa r Pl"OJen top prioritJ' and .eeond 
place to Me~hanio Falls' plannea treatment. pi nt. _the plan
alao delv8. into the area or po••ible implemen ttOft me\boda 
tor wide ...,. treatment anel Urp8 that d.••elopaent take 
pla • in" orderly and ettYirol'Ullenta.l1y sound lIUUUle.. " to 
eaa8 tutUI'G et.e treatment burdens on towne. 
"Town ottlo1al. should work t rd planned growth In their 
municipality." it augp.ta. "to help ensure" t the buNan 
of extencUng sewen into rural areas will not bacome over­
whelm1ng." 
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Tre.tmen~ PlaM. Ooad.1lS to 
Andy R1..... in er 
. 
The An.droscoggin R1ver. w1 th several more waate treatRIen 
plan,. due in operation by the middle or ~he B r, 18 Oft 1'. 
way to a "real clean-up." . 
l'ndua"rial 'rea t plante at RWlford and Berlin, N.H, 
an scheduled to be opet-a 10nal by the aUllllter and tall, rea. 
peotiftl,. ac~ord1ng 1;,.0 Rive eter Walter A. Lawranoe. 
The llunltord plant Will it. p 'lope tl.a 
around be bec1nnin& or next th. said Lawranoe. with a 
secondary treatment plant to tolloW by Labo~ Day. 
Ixpla1ning tbe proce.st Lawranoe .a1d, "Pr!.mu'7 ('rea.. run ) NalOY.. 8t1Spencled .01 de. !he bulk of thell are ft r, 
alao clay and o.h r coating tIIl~.r1al.. They'''' not Pfteral~,.
aoluable in .'er, and they precipi'.'e out ot ~ ri..~. 
The ••oondary treatment cona1a' inl,. of riQChMlcal d"~NC. 
tton or l\&abl. OPganlc _'erials. III IICHlt ca_. ' t.he,.'r'e 
.elated to SUP"." 
Berlin will have two industrial t natment plot. t La: o. 
aaid. On sho\ll.d open within tbe Dext few months, ana "rut 
o.b... around October or Ioy_b.... 
And. botb Rumford and Berlin Will have dome.Uc trea 
plante to take care 01 reml r ••wage . problems. 'rb.. tn 
plant" cost about. $15 m11Iioft ach. Lawranoe ...tillated. 
"The ~re ~1D.ft' plante will at stat. and fed. 1 .­
quirentents1and the .rr t on the river will be apparent,be g ft 1977. It. op~im1.t1c ot th rut • Deoidedl, 
80." 
"l don't think tberets 01 dancer ot any ot them g1v1ft&
wa,., n h. aaid. "inn in the ,nat nood of 1937t nOlle ot tile 
dams PY. war- A. number or brlqe. can Olltt but not the 
el l" "n\e ndl"080oain Rinr baa abo.rt 20 4Ama along ita 
lenph. 
JulyS. 1976 Lewiston Da11y Sun 
Jayo.... Tried. 
To the Editor'1 
Many or the a1tis.a of Lewieton-Allbum watched the 
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parade etinti•• on Saturd y. July). You may hay not'0.4 
t t the Jare••• did not have a t dtt1ona1 entry in that 
parade. We oho • inst••d to do sethi g dirferent. The 
Jayce. onstruotad a large L1'berty Bell donn d by ·Old 
GloryM and two "Pride In Amer1c "t1 • Then.. placed
these Oft a dock (genercuely lent. by P neland tab r Company
and Higgins Sport Center) to malee a t1 table noatt 
'nle Lewiaton-Aubum Jayce '8 did this tor soveral reasons. 
First, w. wished to participa'. in the eelebratt ot t 
200th Birthday ot our. !'eat co ta.,-. 8.00ftl!l1,.,.,. wish" to 
d••ign a float tbat would be tmique. ,",irdly, by tloat1n& ' 
ou.t fttry on the mighty And" eou1n River, we wi.h d tlo oems 
atteat10n on the present condition ot our rl.'9'er. (For .tho • 
or you \tho have navel" been too c10ae to the r1vel', It ts 
disgusting' Th1s writer ~tn. sed the tilthy brown water, 
floating brownish-white suds.. aetual solid waste, 41scal"de4 
generators and many ot.h.r objects at cloee ran!:_ • .) '"'_ tinal 
reason and probably the most imporlant reason tor lol~ 
the lndroscOlgln River was \0 tOlus attenti Oft the ~u • 
'!'be Jllyee , and others ha.. tor It 'I yean. worked on pro­
jects to clean up the 1'1Yer and al.o t.he entrano to our twt 
c1t1... ow we are aupport1ng the Gateway j)ark Proposal .(.
park to be built near the LIbby n111)>> he lightln& or the 
fall t and the orut ruction ot an altemate energy bulldtng 
Oft an leland near ,the talls. This bu1lding wIll us. solar 
power. wind POWI' and other sources that will PI'O'9'O riable:-,u 
• substitute tor the present power sources or 118 enlppl ntal 
POWI' sourees. 
I t.el that the JaJOHs succeecled in many It not all of 
our goals. I bope people enjoyed O\lr n t, bee... e awan 
r t h r1 r probl " and le. ed. little ftore abo .he 
alternate en.rlY plana becaUS8 ot our collective .tto • 
The mighty AadroMogin •. too powerful match tor our ttm. 
hours motor, but ae tbe people who 8&W ua battle tbe river 
viil tell you - WI 00"'" GIVl UP lAS ny,
Mike Park.,. 
Seoret.ary ot tewi .ton- bum "ayoe 
July )0, 1976 Lewiston Da11y Sun 
Waste Treatment ao111ties 

Delayed by Rumford 'i"
Br James Kiley 

A Rumford paper mill fire last .onth has delayed the 

opening of a waste tr••tm nt plant on the Androscoggin River 
by two months. 
Aooord1nR to Rlvemturter Walter A. Lawrance, the fire 
which injured 17 • n on June 22 has Bet back the opening of 
a primal")' waste treatment plant at Rumford until the Labor 
Day weekend. The plant, scheduled to open July,. 1. located 
at the Bols8 Oascade ?aper Mill, formerly called the Oxford 
Paper Company. 
'he tire damaged the mixinl ohamber, a long pipe or 
tunnel which extends from the plant to the Andre coggin River,
The pip. 1s )00 feet long and six r at higb. but La~c. 
said 1t va. bard to pinpoint a new opening date tor the plant
because they oantt always tell when 1t me need d tor the 
relDllin1na cona~ructlon will be deli ered. Howev r he did 
say the prim ry plant could be 1n operation as eariy as the 
last week 1n August. 
A .econdary ate treatment plant 1a also scheduled to 
open at Rumford 1 tar in the tall. Lawrance said there ar 
o~h.r plants soheduled to open on tbe Andro coggin River this 
year whioh will .help olean up the riv r . 
Among thetll are two in ew Hampshire. Lawrance said the 
Burge•• M111 at Berlin! R.H., will open a primary waste 
treatment tacility in octobeZ-, vI'l1oh will be followed by • 
••condary plant a month or tw() later, He also said a wast. 
treatment plant on the Androscoggin la already In ope tion 
at Gorham. N,H, 
Lawranoe said the•• new plants in addition to the three 
year old facility at Jar would make a significant effort in 
.limin tlng industrial waste in the Androscoggin River. Th 
International ?aper 00. has mill t Chisholm from which the 
waste 18 pumped thr•• mile up the river to Jay, There i. a 
primary and .eoondary wast tac1l1ty at J y. 
Lawrance said the primary plants along the river will 
remo•• the solld wastes or au pende4 matter 1n the river by
forcing the matter to the bottom ot large tanks. He said 
the tailka operating 1ft Jay are 190 teet across. Atter the 
su pended matter fA forced to the bottom, the water overtlows 
trom the tanka and h. da tor the secondary t el11tles . 
There are two kinds or secondal")' waate treatment plante
scheduled to be used along the Androscoggin aocording to 
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Lawranoe. He said the second IT plant.. tor Berlin and Rumford 
will use an activ ted sludge process, Lawranoe said this ls 
where -.st. lIquid trom the primary tacl11ty 18 subjected to 
an oxidation process. 
Lawrance's 1d thjs ,rocess should take out any remaining
low suspended matter and destroy 801uable organic materials. 
He said the water should then be olear of moat or the indust­
rial pollution. 
Howevor, Lawranoe said there still would be a fairly
small amount or domestic swage l.tt 1n the river after the.e 
new treatment plants are in operation. He said Berlin, N.H" 
haa plane tor treating their d~e8tio sewage but said the 
plans aren't very vell advanced yet $nd thought 1t might take 
two more years betore this problem was oleared up. 
Yet, Lawranoe 18 optimistic, He said, "For all practical
p\lrPOe88. almost all of the lndu trial pollution will be . 
taken out ot the Andro8o~g1n." He said the difterenoe will 
be seen this winter and .specially next spring when all th 
10e clears. 
He said, "Given • year or two, there should b. a reason­
able good reoovery In the river, and it should oontinue to 
improve over the y.ars beoaus.of the low industrial pollution."
H. said all the plants are beins aonstructed and will be run 
with money from the indi.idual ompanle.. He said the total 
cost of construoting the plants will com to '50 mill10ft and 
.ach plant will 00 , the company $100,000 a year to operate. 
*BRROR, K1ley was told )0 te.t by 2) t ••t. (WAL) 
Auguat 7, 1"n6 	 Lewiston Evening Journal 
EPA Cla1.. There's 150 Miles ot 
'lahable-Sw! able Androaoouln 
By Nancy Grape 
Somewhere along th AndroSCOggbl RIver there .re lSO 
mile. or fishable.swimmable water. So grab your angling pole,
your swimsuit and your environmental testing devicea and have 
yourselt a look. 
In .even more yeara, it a glendng U. S. Environment.al 
Protection Agency (EPA) aaaeasment ot Maine progreas is to 
be believed, you'll ha.e to look hard to find any part ot 
the Androscoggin th t isn't tishable.swimmable. 
Aa or right now, the Boston orrice of the EPA says,
80me 	 ISO ot the river's total )20 11•• aro ready tor pole
and tadpole, with 314 miles ~.xpeeted to be t1shable·awimm ble 
or better" by 19a). 
Sixt,.. two per cent ot "lAine t smajor r1vers and tribu­
tarlee are now suitable tor F,lsh1n and awi lng, according 
to the EPA, the .eoond highe.t percentage or any We. England 
state. (Only Rhode Island, with 64 per oent. outranks the 
Pin. 	Tree State.). 
18ken 88 a whole, the Mew Ingland region tal11e. similar 
rating. tor ,1 per cent or its major stream and tributary
milea.e across a six-atate area. 
The Higheat 
Malne, bowever, haa the high••' percentage ot r1••r 
mil•• meet1ng aocepted state atandards (11181 mile. out or 1.740). By 1983, the EPA eatimates that ~l per oent of the 
a_ate'. major waterways will be ~ultable tor tiahln« and 
81f1mm1ng. 
Looklq at l~in8 lake., the EPA reports tbat only one 
per oent of the lake. in the state showed signs ot eutrophica­
tion 	(rlch in dissolved nutrients, deficient in OX1a n), an 
advanced acing .'age ohen marked by algae blooms which !ive 
a pe. soup appearance to a lake. 
Maine's onG per cent rat. 1s tbe loweat 1n New England.
Major credit tor Maine'a cle ner rty ra, aocord1nr to tbe 
EPA goea to the Oonstruotion Orants Program whioh finance. 
aewa«. treatment plante along the waterways and the gO'f'emment' a 
parmit program. 
"UncleI' the Conet.ruct1qn Grant. Program, our agency made 
available in 197) a ~otal '1'3.1 million to support water 
pollution control projeots 1n Ma1nel~ explained Regional EPA 
Administrator John A.9. McOlennon or Boston. 
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"Since th t time t" he oont1'nue~1 "Maine has obligated 
grants total1n~ $137.0 m1111on~ or YO per cent or 1t8 
available funds." "The sta'el h. pointed out, "H a $lS_'
million to obliget by Sept. ,0, 1977. 
ttHaiM has done a truly", rkable job in reviewing and 
processing ~rante and getting construction of thes. projects
Wldenra1, ft the BPA reg10n 1 head went on. "The atate leada 
M•• Bnfland in peroentage ot tunds being obligated. In tact. 
14alne e aecond in the aation in this category. Only Hawa1i 
haa obliaated greater percentage." 
The State ot M 1ne, MeOl.nnen said, and the EPA now h .e 
"every major industrial disoharger" in Maine on an. "enforceable 
olean-up sohedule." 
"The oombination of reducing municipal dlscharce. throush 
the Construction Grants Progr.. nd industrial pollution
'hroqh the pemit prograDl will lead to dr tie lmprov nte 
in water qu 11ty over the next ....n ,.ara.~ McClennon de.Iarad. 
aeviewing the statue of oth r S~t. riv rat the EPA tound 
a8 follows I 
Some lS2 mile ot the 32' mile Kennebec now me.t the 
fishable-swimmable standardI ~th 263 expected to be at that 
level by 198). 
Some .lao or the Penobscot'. )79 mil•• r ria bie­
ewi bl.t the EPA saY.t with 364 scheduled to be ready by
1919,. 
The Salmon Falle-P18oataQuei the EPA say l 18 now cleap tor 120 ot lt8 1S7 mlles and wl1 be entirely r1shable­
awimmabl by 1963. 
Up north, 80me 279 of the Sa1nt John'. "1 mi1.s will 
be rishable-ew1..able by 199, with only 10 mile. lett to go, 
ace rd1nl to the go.ernment agency. 
tbe Saao River i8 now t1ehable-8W1 ahl along 212 ot 
1te 2)0 11•• , wi tb 22' 1I11es to b. at that level in ven 
Y. 	r •• 
The Saint Orotx 1. now tlAhable-aw1 able along 77 ot 
1t. g7 iles. the maxi WI actioipated in the period under 
tudy. 
Some 21 mile. or the Presump800t re t1fShable.. wimmabl. 
now with all sa expected to reaoh tbat level by 19~). 
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Midday t Snowstorm t Pinned 
to Pollution, Wind. He.t 
By Rosalind Reid 
A snowstorm in Aupst?
So it a••med in downtown Lewieton Tuesday as wind, 
war.th and 80apy water whippod up 1".0 a Rudey sum er bli•••rd. 
5hop~.re were pelted 11ghtly with flakes, riverwatchera 
at the Union Water Power Co. gatehouse waded in a flurfy white 
carpe' anet merchant. -P' the wh1te st,utt from their side­
walks. 
It had all the trappings or a freak snowstona. but as 
the air cleared authorities had a simple. soientific explana­
'ion. Tuesday" ,.;uatbllr. wind • they said! M.d 81mply pioked 
up detergent roam trona the Anet1"'Oseou1n R1ver _nd dropped 1 t 
on the Lisbon-Canal-Linooln .treete area. 
'rank McAvoy. aesistant agent-en,lneer for the Union 
Water Power Co. t said sUGh "storms" have been common in recent 
years. All it tak••, he said, 1s the right combination ot 
windy. warm weather and high wate ... 
"It depand. on what t1me of the ,ea.. you get (high water) \' 
McAvoy xpla1ned. eThe w1nd ju t awe.ps 1t ofr the top ot 
the river." 
"ItW 1s detergent-tupe chemicals tram industries upriver,
according to McAvoy. The pollution rarely ioams up during
.pring high water, he said, becau.e cold weather "make. 1t 
1I0re tacky." 
Hot weather, theretore, make. "snowatonne" more likely.
McAvoy said Lincoln Str.et residents are aocustomed to showe.. 
or toam Wheftever the river ..is•• in tbe summer. 
A gat.house sMtte.. said the toam atarted blowing over 
the Worth Bridge about noon and blanketed the riverside. 
"It spread allover the place." h•••id. A police officer 
reported, ttl woman troll 'lorida stopped and ask4ld it it was 
snowing. 
The fluft va" reportedly st111 blowinl' around late in 
the att.rn~on. after It was swapt into the Lisbon Street 
"oanyon" where fIIe!ent!.ta bay. noted spiraling wind pattema. 
2, 
August; 20, 1976 Lewiston Ivening Journal 
011 So111. Topic Of 
An Upcoming Me tine 
Techniques tor control11n" pos.ible 011 sptlls on the 
Androsco8gin ftt. r vill be the topic at a .ee~1ng being
planned by the Maine Department of Eftyironmental Protection 
{DE') and the Lev1stcm F1J"e Department. 
Bob Dionne, director ot the 'ire Prevention Bur u 1n 
L.~8tont t y••terday with DEP ottlcia18 to determine the 
teaalbility of organls1n" a coalition between Lewiston-Auburn 
011 dealers and t Twin Citi.s' tire departments. 
"". d••lere_ who will be oontaoted oon by the O!P,
would ••t with city firemen the lIecOftd we k 1n S pt ber to 
dillcull safety preoautions both group. would take in case an 
.011 8ptll oocurs. 
nIt a spill we" to occur," Dionne aaid, "the environ­
men'tal people wow.d b. very oonoerned. This way, we will be 
taking ,neautlone betore 80 .thln~ actually happens." 
two Yean Ago 
"Two ., ra 0," he contln••d t "there was a aptll Which 
got In~ tthe river and got 85 tar Clown a8 Brunswick. We wish 
to avoid t 18 1n the tuture," 
It d••lers and ••partment. de ide to cooperate on the 
venture, both would participate In tr lntn~ ses810n8 desi ad 
to acqua1nt them wi th the prop.r.~enoy pl"Ooedtlree. Ao­
cordiq to Dlorme, 8(Jft. equipment would be fumlshed by the 
State and kept at one of the tire stations. 
-It this thinK geta go1n,." Olonne stated, ~. would be 
able to avoid loing out and paying for help, With the aid of 
h t1 dep ent, and th cooperation ot the 011 deal rat 
we would -ready." 
Dionne i& waiting for the DEP to .et up a date. It the 
response troll the 011 de.le" ia favorable. he commented, -Ttl n 
we go ah d." 
August 31. 1976 Lew! ton Evening Journal 
ncr", 'ME D.E.P. 
208 Water Quality M&ft&lement Planning

By Willtam Stoddard 

AS8tatant Engine.r

Bureau, Water Quality 

(Part eme or a two-pan eri•• on t208') 
In October ot 1972 Oongress I)a••ed the "Federal Wa'•• 
Pollution Oontrol Act Amendment. of 1972-. Thi. i. the act 
'Which bas required towns d indu8trie. in Maine to build 
'"atalent plUlts and e n.. sew r and storm ter collection 
systems. However. Congress Ncosn!.ed that technology alone 
CU\Dot 801ve the complex water quallty and pollut1on probl_
that exist Wi thin the Unl ted 8tat... It also reoognlaed that 
in many case. thea. probleu '1 be oonoent,.a'_ in urb,an aa 
well u very rural. area. of the country.
'0. thia reaeon, Congre.. incorporated an areawtd. waste 
treatment manacement planning proce•• under Section'20a of 
'he lc'_ 1h1s Section ga•• State. d 100al1t1e8 the planning
tool with Which to .treotively fight pollution ~'hln thelr 
.....pect1~e ar.... The plana are to be alaed. at aeh leving tbe 
July 1, 19" water qualttI goal. or the Act, ~ioh i8 the 
.ttaintMftt or tar thllt • olean enough tor s'W1mna1ng and 
othtr recreational ~s••, and clean enough tor the protection
and propagation or fish, shelltish and wlldllte. 
"0 1nitiate the 20a pienta, proce•• the Unlted Stat•• 
Innl'Ollllen1ial Protectton Aseney (EPA) i.sued regulation. to 
auld. States In deciding which are•• were to be de.lenated 
as 20~ plann1ng are. and which croupa or or,ant••tions should 
do the planning. 
rollovtng pub11cation ot EPA regulations the ao.emor 
within ch state derided which areas should be de.ignated
tor 204 planning. Although the eia. and characteri tlc8 of 
the areas vary, preference wa. giyen to areas with high oon­
centrations or population and industry or with any other 
oondltiOfte that result 1n eubetafttlal wat.r quality probleaa. 
Pi.e Here 
In Maine, fi•• areas were to 11y d••ignated by then 
Oovemor Kenneth M. Curti. on Karch 4. 1971. and subsequently 
appro.ed by EPA. 'lbe rlv. areas along with their designatee!
looal Ilanning agenoy are a. toll... t 
1 The Portland a.baSo are. by the Ore tar Portland 
Counoi ot ao••rnmenta 2) The Southern Maine area by ~h. 
Southem MaIne a.,tonai Planning Commission, 3' A .eot10n of )forth.rn nain. around the Presqu. Isl., Caribou area by the 
· " 
Northam Malne Reglonal Planniq Commtea1oft, 4) Lewiston­
Auburn and t.he L1\tle Aftdroaeoa1n River &,..8 by t Andros. 
oog1a Valle,. lelional Planning Comalasioftl * nd ') 'l'h. Aups"­
Oobbo.... are. by the Southern Kennebec V~'Y Reslonal 
Planning C i.slon and a8sist.ance from tbe Oobboaaee Wa~~­
shed 1l1atrtot. 
Th. 20S planning 1'1'0 ea8 ia a two.,.ear undertaldng to 
prepare ter quality plan tor naa t nd oontrol of 
1'o11 .... 10ft pro 1 tOI" th. next. 20 Y ft_ The plana are 
d••lgnec:l .0 that they _y b. updated as neoessary wben oertata 
conditt chan,e within ' deeipated area. '1'be DIP acts 
a ooordln tor tor the de"ignated aroeas lnsurinp: that the plane
a" aco.pgbl, \lJld.... State law. 
, The 20a proceae stresse. planning by local government•• 
Specifically, it calls upon looal governments 1n a particular 
area to work tOI ther to find and impl ment solutions to their 
eo on water qWlli ty IIl8IUlI nt pz-ob1ema. 20£9 giv.. local 
plannin, agenci•• a mean of derlv1n,. a solution to pollution
proble.. where .1mply applyin, standard w ete treat nt 'ech. 
no1011 might not 40 the job. rt also helps local government.
find Int. t.ed solutions that deal with bnh enriJ'Onmental,
soctal. economiC, and development 1 matters. 
Baai.aUy the 1ntontation generated 1n a 206 plan will 
inol~8 an tdentttteation ot all proble 8 areas and treatment 
worke ne ad to maintain acceptable water quality over the 
2O-year period. In addition. the plan establish•• prioriti•• 
tor butlding or moc11tylng treat nt plante and otter t1•• 
scheelul•• to put the•• pr1oJ1.t:l.•• into etteot. 
The plu will alao 1nolwt.. _ehani_ to coordinate all 
waa'e treatment plaN\1ng aotiviti•• 'W1~hin tbe p rtlcular 208 
area. Tni, tnsuree that all s\lob planning contribute. to aft 
organised aolutton ot t.he proble. "0 do thie. thea. chan­
1 regulate the 10 ation, mod1fica'1on. or construction of 
all facilities within. the 208 area. They a180 insure that 
industrial wastes are proper1y pretreated to romoy. • •• 
whioh nsay d .e a rftunletpal treatment system. '!'be 20~ plan
will ute the 1U1\8C...nt structure that wlll be respoll ibi. 
tOl' 11aplementing the plan. '!'his y ranp from a single 
agency to a number or agencie. and ..mment 0 anltsat1on. 
1\ could a180 be municipalitie" acting to ther under the 
lnt8rlocal Oooperation Act. !h. ft" nt agenei•• must 
.e the legal uthority to take whatever actions are nee•••­8rr to Garry out tbe plan. D w111 alao manage all in.lad 
...te trea at work. and other related tacilities. ftda 1. 
the point hat makes the 20#planr latl....ly unique. 
It not only 1nclude the water quality plan Itself. but 
It al.o includes the an. tor nagamant nd i_plementatioD
of the plan. Alao Include4 will b. a fIleans ot detin1ng and 
26 
dealing wl'h Wnon-polnt" source. or pollution. This applies 
to such thlnp .a sedimont from agricultural and forestry
praotice. and eonatrQotion ot1.1t188. 1ft theae type or 
activities 1t 18 possible tor pollutants to drain oft into 
waterways because the type ot land co.er has hun altered. 
enabUng pollutants to be carried ort by rainfall. This i, 
wb7 the tera wnon-polnt" 18 uaed. It 1s because 'he 8GUrc.. 
ot pollU'tlon are coming from a wid. area a8 opposed to "point" 
source "'ere the pollu~nt may be coming out or the end ot a 
pipe. Alao inoluded will be methods tor d18~o8ing ot residual 
waste. Residual wa8t.. are that which 18 lett over atter 
treatmen't. Th••• was'es are oommonly reterred to a, sludge. 
Coll.ctln~ such dlYer8e and detailed information will 
allow plannel'8 to 801VEo' a partlcular area t a· vater quall'1 
control problema in • way that la Rocially acoeptable. eCOD • 
ioally realistic, and environmentally sound. It also otters 
the . manae-ment technique that will be necessary tor inaplemen­
ta.lon ot the aooepted plan. 
September 8. 1976 Lev! ston Daily Sun. 
Androecolgin River Quality
Improving, e.ys Lawrance 
A hietory or the ARdra.coiSin River, trom its primitive 
state to today' 8 pollution control prablelllS. was .,,1" sented to 
III bere or the Auburn Exchange Olub at their meeting 1'uesday. 
Dr. Walter Lawrance or Bat•• Coll.g., rlvermaeter tor 
Androscoggin River, told the membe... that lrrigularitiee 1ft 
tbe rive,. nov led to the oonstruction or about 20 dus to 
provide oonstant flow and oontinuous power. 
"The river, in 1ts prLmitl•• etate, wae ntirely dirt. 
eren' from 1t8 present cond1t1ont~ Lawrance explained. WYt 
range. from a torrent 1n t he 8pr1n~ to frozen oondl tl01'18 in 
the ,w1nter. In the s er, a etimes there WAa very l1ttle 
water noldng." 
The advent ot the pulp and paper lnd\1Ettrles along the 
ri....,. banks drastically chan,ed thft ilondltlon of the river. 
moatly by the introduction ot sulfate. and other pollutlns
eubstano•• , he Mi4. . 
'to cembat the•• prol)letft8••ate treatment plantft were 
devlaed and constructed at the ttlll a1t... "The International 
Paper Co. at Jay eOlUltructed a cent.. 1 ayetelll and a tew yean
later a .eoondary treatment plant was built." Lawrance said. 
"ltumtord built a new one and made renovations in the other 
Ird.ll. • 
'edeNl and tate requirements are now being raet by moet 
of th 8 .11la, but OIIe mills need both the prt ry and .8ooMa". 
treatment plants while othe require only the pr1marJ. 
A dleou88io of th co ta ot cons ructlq tn_tIIent plant 
and main'..inin,; them aleo was held. Dr. Lawrance said a 
treatm nt plant usually e08t. about tIS million to build and 
about $100,000 a year to operate. 
But aocording to Lawrance, conditions on the river a 
improvtn«. "The upper portt on or the r1ver w111 improve 
ta-ster than farther down," he .a1d. "Wet"e •••n more fish 
turning to the r1ver this Y. I' than 1n at years and next 
year they should be even more n roue." 
One or the indicators or i rovement 1s oxygen oont.en' 
and tawranc6 sa1d the content baR met Class C olassificationa 
along t he upper portions t or abo",. foUl" pane oxygen per
million. 
ROxycen content deponds on temporature," taWTanoe continued. 
ttIa areas wheN the river 1. w rmer there 1s le88 oX)' n. 
Bet..,. the North 'l'urner- and Lew1 ton section, ".ter lows 
lower nd temper 'tures inorea•• oonslderably. So this seotion 
will take a l1ttle longer 1n ImproTing. 
Some questions were asked and moat members express.d
,lealure that the outlook tor the quality ot the Androecoggin
18 lmprov1ns. 
• 
September lOt 1976 Lewiston Evening Journal 
Ae You See It • , . .. 
To th Edttol'1 
I am dismayed that the AndrosoOfgin River is 8ti11 
tembly polluted, Yen though Maine 8 environment 1 laws are 
among th OUCh..t ift the country. What bothera.e ore Is 
t t nothing is being done about 1t. Instead, people just
.1t back and comolaln about the brown water, t.he sludge anet 
the obnoxious odor of the 1'1vel". 
While the tac'to~.8 were dumping their w ete into th 
river. nd while the people oontlnu d to eompl ln, the 
Journal printed a pictu. ot the tall between Auburn aDd 
Lewiston - desoribing the picture a a Wb utttul summer 
aeene". To • brown w. tel' that re1.a.e. ita foul odor &. it 
rumbles OYer the falls does not constitute beauty. I would 
appreciate the Journal 4.pictln the river as it really is and 
trying to do 80m thing to cl.an it up. To portray the 
Androscouin .a beautiful is to COYer up t he fact that 1t i. 
terribly polluted and can not be used tor nythiag 1n ita 
preeent atat•• 
In ray opl1\1on, th. Journal should b. eonoerned. with 
providing tactual lntorraatlon about tbe riftl' and should not 
look at It through "ros.-oolored glasa••--. MaJbe it thle 1. 
donel lIore public ooncern would be expr.••ed about the 1'1...... 
and 'would be cleaned up tal!lter than 1t 1s being cleaned 
at the 'Present t 1 • 
Sincerely,
Peter MaroBak 
49 MY' "tde Drive 
Auburn 
Levie tcm EYening Journal 
2S Teare Ace Today - t 51 
(From The Lewiston Journal Fil•• ) 

-The melly old Androscoggin RiveI' (aa we muttered & 
tew yeare ago) Me been p peNd and l>etteci to the tune of just about three-quarters of a milltOD dollars In the past
thr.. years. ri....r master and Bates College professor Walter 
A. Lawrence told membe... of the Lew1atora-Auburn RotalT Club," 
'rhe Journal "po~ect, projectrlng. "And while the job or de. 
odor!sat-ion has not been complete. progreS8 shown has be. 
8uah 118 "0 wanant the e ontinwati on or methods now in use," 
